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jf MOST Lt'Xl'lltOtJK SHAVING TO Ob
Iv Hi' had wiiiim a hi'iiumiHir" II

Mk urn uti is hhi:i. no i'allino I'ia&aLfl
KftBl IIAttlS (Jit iiihsti,i:h. faaTaYsai

imi Benson,Mnmi&io.,Ltd., m
aV Fort and Hotel Streets lAl

imi Si i n i k laall m
IiIbPi e PKBl

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

IN

Fine Wines and Liquors
90J.au; NUUANU STREET PHONE 2708

SOI.K AUIINTS l'OIl

.
Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Barllell Springs, Lake County, California.

As a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it has NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PART3 OF THE CITY

fT.UiiMM:!

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale 'by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QU2EN STREET

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

ALWAYS l'UUHIl AND I'llt.M. NoNH SOLD IN Till: IS-

LANDS compaiuis with it in anv pauticiilau. ti:l-hi'iio- ni:

vot'ii oitiinit

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON & LOUIS

r r -

. . Ii

TELEPHONE 3445
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The Btfllletfa's Page of Sport:
TEAM THAT GETS THE LUCK WILL

COP THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Giants Have the Edge But Much Depends On the Pitching
Stunt If Scries Starts at Polo Grounds Athletics Will
Have Trouble. t . j.

Wlm'll In- - the hern nf the coming draw would lie In n pretty li.ul i if
blue ribbon scries between the nlaiitM his slurry southpaw kIkiuM truth m- -
met Athletics' i,ler tho strain of hurllnc In the nr i

Wlmt obscure athlete will lie linmnr- - fracas? Ami for Hint reason It ii t,tplunl in the JotH tlmt begin to- - probable Hint Murrpinrit will Ik ki,,
I .urrnw In New York' ' f,)r Dm second siesta. '

Knnii lire wondering, for ever since Hpre'x u tip liuiuleil out hi on, nf
the big n IhiiiIm were Hrit the iniilnl.itul Imll scrlbcx If t liu
stnriul, they have lieen productive of world'H series opeiih lit the ',,i
startling results. Puns have Heen ex- - (irnundx, put u liet down on tin (ii.inl
luhllshcd staro obscured liv Hie shad-o- v

of koiiip "unknown" too frequently
to place inucli relliiliee on nuy of the
preicnt heroes of cither the AtlllctlcM
or (lliintM.

Who knows hut that Leon Ames will
save the day for New York: Maniuaril
rimy full. Collins may low the scries
for llm Athletics. Mclunlx inny vvin
It It'ii nil n game nf ehiuiee, nml tho
Mrlex, nfler nil, means nothing A
Feeii-ciiin- n iiffnlr In really no tet The
l,nm tlmt'H lucky will win. Only ml- -
ilom ilne the heller team cop.
Pitchinn Will Win Tilt.

The lite Atlclln Joi oplneil that
pltihhiK wuK Ml per cent of a li.il!
cluh In ii world's mrlcx pllelilni; llc--
urei up iiliout 9" per eenl of u hall
team The pltchem will decide thin

cur'M worhl'H ihniuptonvhlp, Just like

well. York
arena

iirle only

work
their

luivo decided world'H scrlex The prime rx may look like
New Ynrkli and deueex, may he xlarH

will all u luck.
If tlKlit. fiir all down pltchhiir Tim

er thhiRx ndjuxt themielvii accorilliiR
to the Hlund.ird of Hip plkhlliK.
Put a Bet on Marquard.

FtlKhl now (ll.llltH urn Rettlni;
Krnim pnciiniK Miiriiinrn League entry If

wltli Imtli when big Athletics xhouhl
tali up mid u foul him.

.Mtunewxon ilnexn't start hlx own groundk. Tho Maroulx
for New womlcrx. He'll xure.

!
r r

OMMY BURNS

CHATS AWHILE

Is Passenger on MakuraBound
For Australia to Look After

Jack Lester's Interests.

Mr Noah IlruxM), better known to
tlin sporting public ux Tommy flurnx,
gave Honolulu a h.iaty hnmlbh.tlvn es.

arttrnuon when Makur.i
toutlKil here fioui Vancouver, euioutu
for t,ie Antlpuilex. forinir
lieavy weight are Jlmmlu and
lldillo I'lahh), both n rlng-utir- a

both in the Ktatcn mid

'loiiuuy iluriix imiili Ihu xamu
iih he Ii.ih since prosperity ilrst pattnl
him on the back. A llexhler and
u lltllu louiiilcr of tho xamu

Hiatili of hair anil Ihu huiiio
clcur vu Toiniuy doesn't ilihHlpate,
mid thercforii the iliur eye. Notu: It
i oils money to buy drlnka.

Toiniuy Ix an cxceptlonully cleytr
couserver of coin, ami liux ucciimii-luti- d

u tidy fnrtmio during tho lust live
Juirs liu HUsp(,etiMl, of belni; tho
author of Ihoao luterestlnt: urtlcjptf en- -
tlticii Thrill " that lmu bun uppear-u- g

fi inn time to tlinu In .Saturday
livening Post, unl ho makes no mya-
ll r of sjHtem, which Ix to cover

llugcrx wltli gluo ami forgul to
hilug pin ho aleng.

"1 into much about money,"
xiilil Tommy In tho mhiiho of lonvvr-natio- n

with u cnvvil of sporting
lights who worn gathered In tho bar
of the llohleii Until in Iteno, on
I (( )eiir.

"No," said Jui k Curley "You
turn any morn uhout money lliuii Tom
rihaike) doex, and Tom HiIiiI.h no morn
of It than Doe Itollir does, and iih to
Itolhr, he'd Just exactly us soon give,

awa) a illuuv as hlx right eye."
Toiniuy .ill right at that,

makiH lot of frleudx whircver iu
koih Juxt nt preheat ho Is going toj
look aflir tho iuterestx of Jack l.iw.
Kr, who thu crown (V

h gittlug Hill Lang on points, ami
Ihen wax put out of luminous by Hi it

The directors the Ilealaul Hunt
Club a meeting last night at
.. i.iai. ,i.. .!. .,..!wniLii no,,', wa (Miicioiim ooiiig ironi
sdirt to Mulsh A i.impilsn of uctlv- -

ll. has been out for the
fultiie, and lint.itUn plans

made fin as far along ax next Itegattii
Day.

On the water there will he nnthlnir
doing until Thanksgiving Dal that Is,
nothing In tho lino but
most of the rowing men will all
thu oi K want In scats, as

The AthletkM will neer nei a hall to
hit or catch In those Kruuwli "

Tough on the Mackmen.
Illi tip llilem The New

H uhout thn worxt In the world
Tor the athletes. Then the Btatlttleal
Iiiir will tell )oti that in Hie past two
Xenix Hip cluh that opened at homo
won I'm Th.il'x
xupirxtltlon. Hnwcxcr. there'x no

uhout the Athlellcx helm; at
a itlxadMiulUKo In the l'ohi firouudx
H'h a mean place een to pl.i' ealeli
In The Mackmen, cKpecl.tlly the, tly
cluixir, will have to look alive

To coinparp the of two teaiiH
In Iciikucx Hilx xeu-so- n,

and then hararil n Riiexx ux to the
outcome nf the hip pcricx N onlv the
illilnteixenco of foollshnexx I'lKiireH
avail nothing In it xevcn-Kam- e contet

they nil hlttc
thn while the iluhs

Athletics' nvall noth.li'x uuextlon nf Anil thin
Iiir Hie pltchlliB Ix oth-.iic- k xlinineni to

Hip

cluh with Hie helter pitching will
anil ux wp consider Munpinril.

mid Wlltxe to fVionihx,
Plunk and Ileuder, vvn would uaturillv

will tin pick the National
there feet the Ix right thn
rlex heglnx However, xeo not gel off expeel.illy on
ii or Wlltxe Ix one
Hio ImII York Mc- - of the. seven ion

Icrday the

With the.
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UPTON READY

TO CHALLENGE

But Racing Rules Must Be
Changed Before He Builds

Another Boat.

lYoni Loudon enmex tho newH Hut
Hlr Thelitis Upton has once again ex
prcxxid his wllllnguesx to ch.illeugo for
the America Cup. Hut lie makes It u

loiulltloii thil (he ram shall he under
the "universal" rule already adopted by
every acht iluli In the United Slates.

"All I want," ho Is xalil In have slat
ed, "Ix a xporl lug chance. If thn old
conditions are persisted In, the Anur-Ic- a

Cup may as well bo suit to a mu-
seum as an Interesting relic."

Hlr Thniu.iH adds "The rules of
sixty j ears ago permit of an extreme
freak boat being built to nun whlih
Is pnly lit for the scrap heap when llm
race Ix nnlsheil. The cup conditions
expressly stain that these rules can bo
ultenil by mutual lomcnt Tho New
York Yacht Club refusoH In niter lliei.i,
although the rulpx under which they
wish me In nice aro prohibited mid
barred ut every regatta In America
Tho Aimrlcu Cup under present

doeH not represent sport "

A wireless, report from lllln jph-l-

day slated thai tho liriikemen on
llio llllo railroad struck for higher
wngps ycstnriliiy uflcrnooii. Tlio

(rnltiH wcru not delayed hut It
Ih roporled tliat tlio nick trulim and
HWltqU, engines wero tied up. Thn
men aro nuking for $a(j u moiitli
wages.

tired lolored giutleinan, Mainuel Mc-Ve-

IMdio Clabby Is under inntract to
HiikIi .Mclntusli lo box around Iholat-Ict'-

iliiinalns, mid Jluunla will act as
managir

The trio will probably be b tck .next
spring for a stay of scvual vviekH
here, and It Is the intention of Diik
Kulllvuu tlio linal Impresario, to git
something gupd down from tho Co ist
to go up against thu Clabby coinhlna-t'"'- l.

HEALANI BOAT CLUB MEMBERS LAY OUT t ,

STRENUOUS PROGRAM ASHORE AND AFLOAT

mapped I

Hie fieshinen are to race the Mjrlliv
Kid new 'Ihankbglviug Day This

will mean a ,uciessoii nf liy-oii- and
practice pulls fioiu now on

On laud the Ilealaul nii'inlxrs will
also be iiitlvi They will bo repre-
sented at the iiiietlng or tho Hawaii
Association 1'ootliall League, which
will ho hi Id this eyinlng ut tho HcoN
tlsh Thistle Club, and they will also
go In for u wrestling tournament of
their own, to he In Id within tho next
two wicks.

i',. ,

SOME CASTLE CUP STARS
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Free Kindergarten and Chi-
ldren's Aid Association

Plans Progressing.

The eulirlaliiuiPnt for the hinelll of
Hie I'ree Klinli rgartiu and Clillilren'H
Aid Association to be given at tho
Hawaiian Opi ru llouso on I'rlduy

eviiiliih. (litoher 27, and on Hatiiulay

afteiiioon. October 2X, bids fall lo ho
both an artistic and lliiain lal sucuss

Alriaily tho sale of tit kits has belli
llvclv, and Ihe piosputH are that Mi"

Opiru llouso will be tilled to lis ca-

pacity for both peiforiuautes. Ni arly
all of the boxes have already belli
spoki ii foi, and thoc wlio wish to se-

nile thu umallilug nuts should do no

at once
Tlikiis are on sale ut the llirg-strn-

Musk l'n, at Hie various book-
shops and ilrug-sloin- and at many
of the huge Chinese ami Japanese
stori s

Tin progimii for thu i nlerlaiimi nt
will be ii varied unil Interesting one,
detail' of which will ho given' lull r.

Thnii loinposlng Hie Mirloux com-iiill- li

i i In ihaigo of the alfalr urn ax
folloM

Ml llenj inilii Mmx ailing proil
lent of tin Trie Kindergarten mid

Clillihen i Aid A oilatlon and gen-

eral iiiitrniiiu of tin enminltleps

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LW'ATlVi: nUOMO-QLININ- re.
Jilovcu the cause. Uscil the world over
to euro a told ut one day. I'., ,
GRQVii'S iitnaturu ou cacli box. Jlad
lij
MIU3 MUU1U1NU CO. baial Uuu. V. 3.1.

Theie aro tome of the tennn
crack, who figured in the last
roundi of the Cnitle Cup compe-
tition, "mugged" on tho courts by
a 0 ii o t i n photographer.

The upper plcturo shows "Willie
Eklund (left), winner of the
trophy, and "Johnny" 0'Dowcl.i,
the young tennis prodigy from
Ewa.

The lower picture Is of Noel
Deerr, runner up, taken just after
he won from O'Dowda in tlio semi-
finals. Note tho smito that won't
come olf

e

TONS OF CONFETTI
THROWN AT CONEY

Neatly 3,000,000 Pounds
bvvept ironi bticols After

Mardi Gras.
NIJW YOKIC Sopl. ilO Appiingl-ninl-

tlio tuns of confetti went
swept up and remmed from t lie
III cots of Cone) Island during tlio
week's lelchraHoti of lliis j ear's Ma rill
(Iras acioidlng to a repent b (he
Mreet clcniilng ilepurlnu'iit. Tlio total
is I'i0 tons larger than thai of last
)ear

H I x I y men and a large iitnnlicr of
cars were ctiiplnjcil In llio work each
moruilig, Ihu rosl lo the cllv heili'j
rliinil $2000. The iniifettl was carted
to tho Coney lilatnl dump ami burned.

Mrs. Itlchanl Iverx. ihalrmaii of thu
rnt rtyluniPiil coininltlep

llnwallan lableaux mid music Mlxx
l.ucv l'calioill (chairman). Mrf ', K.
Ilullowii) Mrs Hdgar Hi urlipii i, Mrx
II II Webb.

I'reiuli llower danco Mrs I Sen It

Wilder. Mra John H. Walker,
.Motion pictures Mr llonlni
Canlerbiirs pilgrims Mrs (Jaiilmr

W'bb'r, David Anderson
Japanese lahliaux Mrx Trancls

Hwmi7y (ihalrmaii). Mr. Akul. Ilr
Kiilsiinom i, Mr. Motokawa. Mr Ishlt
Mr Niikiiiiiur.i, Mr U'omeja, Mr Mi
Id, li)i. Mr Takaluishl

Di coral Ions Mis. A Lewis, Mis
lleuilrlcks

Thkits Mrs V. K .Mir .Mrs
Philip 1'iear

I'andlex mid leinounilo Mrs d

lliowu (eliahiiian), Mrs Arthur
Wall. Mrs. Wlllanl lliowu. Mis Alono
(larlluy.

Music Captain Ihrger
Piiblliatlon Mr (lenlt Wilder
Htago nianagiinciit -- W D Adams

Twilve thousaiiil .1, ws biive ten Uli.t
sliue Hie assiisiiliiiitloii of Piemler
rllolyplu, and the exodus loiilluuex

NOTICE.

Tho Territory of Hawaii to Tomegoro
Suzuki:

You aro lurehy notlllul Hint then, Is
now piuillug in the circuit Court of
tlio rirsi Circuit, Tnrlloiy of Hawaii,
a certain suit IhMllliteil against )oi
liy Klu rlii7iikl, wlieieiii she prays for
a ilecrre of absolute divorce finin you,
and that said suit will bn heard and
delerinlned by Ihu Ilnimroblo .ludgo of
said Court hi the coiirllmuso at Hono-
lulu on the lioth day of Dweinber, 1911,
at !i ni lock a in, or ux nion thcrcaftir
uh may lie.

Ily otder of tin) Courts
(Seal) M. T SIMONTON,

. Cleik!
A I' Judd, attorney for llhilant

S 051 Oct. 1'.', Ill, iG, Nov. :, 9, 10.

IN FULL SWING

Whites Defeat Blues on Kame- -
pameha Grounds In Fast

Game Extra Time.

Tin i .i .mother exciting game of
oner iliiwd on the Knm field Tuex- -

ilnv nft. i iiim.ii oilmen Hie Hlue uiul
Wlillr nrt ! mi', rsiilllng In a vle- -

ior for He Iiittir ifter plav lug extra
lime l,v Ihe si ore of 1 to 0 Hun Hux- -

w ix th luro if the ilio. saving
Hie Whttix nl u irltltal moment

The I, iiui tonusl out strong, mid
- the lllues had lost llielr Ilrst milili

lo the Unix, tlio were ilf teniTlned to
make up lust ground, but through hard
link lhe falUd to score nfur many
gooil eliamex The Whltps' goal wax
threatened sevirul tlmex during llio
Ur-i- t hnlf hut ninehow or oilier tho
pines failed lo store.

The side llllex wire pile ked with III- -

tiristed spectator, and thu lms ilhl
nine great routing during the (art half

of the mail h
Twenlv minute halves wire played.

mid at Hie end of Ihe fivoiuI half Hie
core stood o (i iIiNlfrev, who ref- -

, reed the game, got Hie eaptnlns
and arranged with them to play

on till out side siored. mid this wax
very pleasing to Hie root, rx on tlio
side lines The Ileal score wax mad"
through preltv combination work by
IJ Noah and H Ilussey, after playing
four extra minutes

Tiie tenuis were ns followx
Wlillix H Noali (riiptnln). K.

'hong. II llrainlt. Kenhliitil, Sam lllis- -

v Kalealll .1. Kmihl. (I. Mmiehn, A

Mllchill. .a I. In n. S Pallia
nine v KamnloplH v Opunul,

W limeln. D lllpii. H lliisli. W
Apin finptnlut II Ilnrgesx, A Kpi"ii- -

cer, Abu Kal. ml. A Alan
On Salurdnv afternoon the Ited and

While Ilrst tennis will meet in a soccer
niatch This will be their Ilrst en- -

neuter

LOGICAL ECZEMA REMEDY
MILD, SOOTHING WASH

Altliougli many different kinds of
rpniedlps Imvo been tried for Hip euro
nfKczctnn and other skin diseases, It
has been proven by jears of tests ii"d
tnousandn of cases that tho only pos-
sible cuio Is in the form of a liquid
This is a mild, soothing, healing wash
matin of Oil of Wlnlergreen. Thymol,
(ilyccrlnc, and u few other Ingred-
ients, compounded so caiefully that
each one lias Its proper efTecL

Tills simple compound is now iiiadn
up In Ihe I) I), D Prescription so
harmless that It will clear llio blotchy
face or wash awaj the plmplea aa
readily uh It will stop Hint awful ileh
and euro Ihe worst i.iso of l.'ezema

iry i) l) D. It is wonderful what
It will do for any kind of skin trou-
ble. No matter what It Is I), ) n.
will prove lo von that miii can bn
cured. Tim veiy Ilrst drops will give.
juu iiisiani ronci

(let a bottlo today, $1 00. Henson,
Smith k Co, Port mid Hotel streets.. .

At thn iiinmhl) meeting of llio
Society held yesterday nftor-noo- n.

a letter from MrR S II Dole,
lirer.ldent of the socletv. was read, In
which she sent best wishes to tho
members and the lause tliev repro-rei- il

Shu was in Switzerland at tho
Ohio of writing.

Soccer
Men

Take Notice

Regulation Foot-
ball and Soccer
Shoes as worn by
the large Eastern
colleges and big
leagues of Great
Britain.

Two colors cream
and tan.

Price
$5 and $6.50

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051. FORT STREET

H
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